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---NAACP URGES FEDERAL FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE TO CHRYSLER

NEW YORK--S eptember 10--The National Assoc i ation for the
Advanc emen t of Co l ored People called for federal fin ancial
assist ance for the ailing hrysler Co rporation .

Benjamin L .

Hooks, Exec utive Director of the Association stated ,
shut down of the

Chrysle~

"the

Corporation would have a severe

economic impact on the more than 27 % black employees of the
company and would swell the already disproportionately high
bl a ck unemployment rate . "
Hooks also noted that the country can not afford a
dramat i c increa se in unemployment in teeming ur ban areas
already hard hit by recession and spirali ng inflation.
The NAACP c alled on the legislative and executive branches
of govern me nt to take swift positive a ction to avert economic
hardship which would have a domino effect on Michigan
cornmuniti~s

and other states where Chrysler plants are l ocated .

Hooks ·commented that "just as our government stepped in to rescu e
Lockheed and New York City in the · nation's interests , so must
positive action b e taken to save Chrysler and its more than

544 , 000 employees.
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